
     SAINT HELEN’S PARISH 

29th SUNDAY of the YEAR 
 16th October 2022   

 

 

 

 Persistent Prayer 
 

WHAT DO THE SCRIPTURES SAY? 
Moses can’t keep his arms raised in prayer on his own, he needs support – a truth about prayer for us all, 
and why we gather here as the body of Christ at prayer. In an amusing story Jesus also encourages to 
keep at our prayer: God is not an unjust judge, but we are as widows with no other strength than 
persistence in faith. Scripture makes us ready and equipped for this: Proclaim it, welcome or unwelcome. 
 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE:  (Psalter: Week 1)  
 

       Gathering Antiphon:            
           To you I call; for you will surely heed me, O God; turn your ear to me; hear my words.  
       Guard me as the apple of your eye; in the shadow of your wings protect me.         

Exodus   17:  8 – 13.  
     As long as Moses kept his arms raised, Israel had the advantage.  

Response:  Psalm   120. 
I lift up my eyes to the mountains: 
from where shall come my help? 
My help shall come from the Lord 
who made heaven and earth. 
 

May he never allow you to stumble! 
Let him sleep not, your guard. 
No, he sleeps not nor slumbers, 
Israel’s guard. 
 

The Lord is your guard and your shade; 
at your right side he stands. 
By day the sun shall not smite you 
nor the moon in the night. 
 

The Lord will guard you from evil, 
he will guard your soul. 
The Lord will guard your going and coming 
both now and for ever. 

 

2 Timothy   3:  14    –    4:  2. 
    The man who is dedicated to God becomes 

    fully equipped and ready for any good work. 
 

   Acclamation for the Gospel:     

Alleluia, Alleluia. Alleluia! 
The word of God is something alive and active; 
it can judge secret emotions and thoughts. 
Alleluia, Alleluia. Alleluia! 

Luke   18:  1 – 8.       
   God will see justice done to his chosen who cry to him. 

  

Prayer of the Faithful:    R/. Lord, guard us from evil. 
  

Preface: of Sundays i    Eucharistic Prayer:   ii.  
  

Communion Antiphon:   The Son of Man has come to give his life as a ransom for many. 
  



 

             MASS AND SERVICES:  
 

Sat 15th October 
 

 

6.30pm 

29th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Mary + Eric Carroll (SM) 

 

Sun16th October 

 

 

10.30am 

12.00 Noon 

 

Rita Bell (CP) 

for the People of the Parish (Bargoed) 

Mon 17th October  

9.40am 

10.00am 

Saint Ignatius of Antioch, Bishop + Martyr 
Rosary 

David Maybe (JM) 

Tues 18th October  

9.40am 

10.00am 

SAINT LUKE, Evangelist 
Rosary 

Joe Rossi (LA) 

Wed 19th October 12 noon 

2 – 4 pm  

5.00pm 

Requiem for Alan Dodd 
Adoration 

Reception of the body of Agnes Perrett 

Thurs 20th October 10.30am Requiem for Agnes Perrett  

Fri 21st October  9.40am 

10.00am 

Rosary 

Luigi Antoniazzi (LA) 

Sat 22nd October   5.45–6.15pm 

 

 

6.30pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

30th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

         World Mission Sunday 
for the People of the Parish 

Sun 23rd October 

 

10.30am 

12.00 Noon 

for the Evangelisation of the Peoples 

for the People of the Parish (Bargoed)  
 

THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:  

Saturday 5.45 – 6.15pm, or at any time by arrangement with the priest.  
 

 

The PARISH PRAYER LIST: Please remember at this time all who are ill, in hospital or at 
home, short term or suffering long-term or chronic sickness. We pray especially for: 
Eileen Morris          John Maguire          Graham Jenkins           Sandra Bray                Jackie Jones 
Mary Gordine         Pauline Richards     Margaret Jones        Carol Morrissey       Frank Price        
Anne Morgan          Pat Starynski          Marjorie Gurney      Carmen Agius             Keith Griffiths             
Pino Emanuelli        Katrin Merry  Albert Carley           Mary Everson              Maura Coll         
Gwyn Bishop       Christine Roberts     Loraine Nolan              Ann Head             Wilson Brown   
Enzo Geraci       Jim McGowan 
 

 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! In recognition of the changes that have come in Mass-going, and 

in the ways we work together and celebrate our Faith, the schedule of Christmas Mass has changed: 

Saturday 24th December:   5.30 pm  Christmas Vigil Mass 

      7.30 pm  Christmas Mass in the Night in Bargoed 

    10.30 pm   Christmas Mass in the Night 

Sunday 25th December 10.30 am  Christmas Day Mass 

 

We will celebrate THE SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION IN 

FAITH in June next year. Young people (or older ones!) who feel the desire and 

call to strengthening and missionary touch of the Holy Spirit will be offered a Parish 

introduction and preparation starting on Thursday 2nd February (Candlemas).  

(Red) Enrolment forms are now available in the porch. 

 
The Sunday celebration offers to the Christian community the possibility of being formed by the Eucharist. 
From Sunday to Sunday the word of the Risen Lord illuminates our existence, wanting to achieve in us the end 
for which it was sent. From Sunday to Sunday communion in the Body and Blood of Christ wants to make also 
of our lives a sacrifice pleasing to the Father, in the fraternal communion of sharing, of hospitality, of service. 
From Sunday to Sunday the energy of the Bread broken sustains us in announcing the Gospel. 

         Desiderio Desideravi 65 :: Pope Francis 
  



At the end of PRISONERS WEEK 

which began last Sunday with PRISONERS’ SUNDAY, we will have a retiring 
collection for the work of Pact (Prisoners’ Advice and Care Trust), the Church’s 
charity which draws on the values of our faith: dignity, solidarity, subsidiarity. 
We believe that everyone can make a fresh start whatever they may have done.  

 

The Catechists will again lead and celebrate a CHILDREN’S LITURGY 

of the WORD at Sunday morning Mass this weekend. At the beginning of 

Mass the children will move to gather in the hall to hear today’s Gospel and 

explore it together, before returning to bring what they have found, and their 

own selves back to the adult gathering, in the offertory procession. 

 

VOCATIONS HOLY HOUR: Thursday 20th October 7pm, University Chaplaincy, Cardiff: 

Mass and Holy Hour to pray for vocations to the priesthood and the religious life, at the newly 

refurbished Aquinas Hall at the rear of 62 Park Place; easily accessible from Cathays train station and 

main bus routes. Limited car parking available at the halls of residence, Newman Hall, six minutes 

walk up the road. 7pm Mass followed by 40 minutes of Eucharistic adoration concluding with 

Benediction. This will be followed by teas and biscuits for anyone who wishes to stay. All welcome. 

 

The Parish? The Now and Future Church The ACTA  National Conference is on Saturday 

22nd October via Zoom. We will be examining the future of the parish with Dr Phyllis Zagano [a 

member of Pope Francis' Commission on the Diaconate]. Some dioceses, including Archdiocese of 

Cardiff, will be contributing to the afternoon session. No charge. Further details: 

https://www.acalltoaction.org.uk 

 
 WORLD YOUTH DAY LAUNCH EVENT  
There are plans for a group of young people to go from our Diocese to the World 
Youth Day in Lisbon in July/August next year. A ‘launch event’ will be held on 
Saturday 29th October at Saint David’s Cathedral in Cardiff, which on that day will  

be hosting a visit of the National Pilgrim Statue of Our Lady of 
Fatima, along with the relics of Saint Francisco and Saint Jacinta, the 
young visionaries of Fatima. The event will begin with the 5.30pm 
Vigil Mass, followed by a presentation of the plans for the trip in the 
Mostyn Room, finishing at about 7.30pm. Light refreshments will be  

provided. About 50 of our young people from our Diocese and 
the Diocese of Menevia have already expressed interest in 
going to World Youth Day. If you would be interested, please 
do book to come along to the launch event to find out more. 
For more information, please visit https://rcadc.org/wyd-2023 

 

 

 
 

CAFOD Harvest Fast – World Food Crisis Appeal and Collection 

Results next week – still time to add in your offering. 

 
No one had earned a place at that Supper. All had been invited. Or better said: all had 
been drawn there by the burning desire that Jesus had to eat that Passover with them. He 
knows that he is the Lamb of that Passover meal; he knows that he is the Passover. This 
is the absolute newness, the absolute originality, of that Supper, the only truly new thing in history, which 
renders that Supper unique and for this reason “the Last Supper,” unrepeatable. Nonetheless, his infinite desire 
to re-establish that communion with us that was and remains his original design, will not be satisfied until every 
man and woman, from every tribe, tongue, people and nation , shall have eaten his Body and drunk his Blood. 
And for this reason that same Supper will be made present in the celebration of the Eucharist until he returns 
again.                     Desiderio Desideravi 4 :: Pope Francis 

https://www.acalltoaction.org.uk/


 
 

SAINT HELEN’S COMMUNITY  
Date Time Event 

Sun 16th October 11.30am 
1.20 – 4.30pm 

Tea & Coffee, biscuits & Company 
Party 

Mon 17th October 7.00pm Senior Singing Group (in church) 

Thurs 20th October 2.00pm 
6.30pm 

Sunshine club 
Junior Singing Group (in church) 

Fri 21st October 11.30am Street Pastor Trustees 

Sat 22nd October 9.30 – 11.30am Dance 

Sun 23rd October 11.30am Tea & Coffee, biscuits & Company 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
So, the question I want to pose is how can we become once again capable of symbols? How can we again know 
how to read them and be able to live them? We know well that the celebration of the sacraments, by the grace 
of God, is efficacious in itself (ex opere operato), but this does not guarantee the full engagement of people 
without an adequate way of their placing themselves in relation to the language of the celebration. A symbolic 
“reading” is not a mental knowledge, not the acquisition of concepts, but rather a living experience. 

         Desiderio Desideravi 45 :: Pope Francis 
 

 
 

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH 
Part 1: THE PROFESSION OF FAITH.   Section 2: The Creeds  

Chapter One: I Believe in God the Father 
Article 1 "I believe in God the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth" 

Paragraph iv. The Creator :: 1. Catechesis on Creation 

(283)  The question about the origins of the world and of man has been the object of many 

scientific studies which have splendidly enriched our knowledge of the age and dimensions 

of the cosmos, the development of life-forms and the appearance of man. These discoveries 

invite us to even greater admiration for the greatness of the Creator, prompting us to give 

him thanks for all his works and for the understanding and wisdom he gives to scholars and 

researchers. With Solomon they can say: “It is he who gave me unerring knowledge of what 

exists, to know the structure of the world and the activity of the elements. . . for wisdom, 

the fashioner of all things, taught me.” (Wisdom 7: 17-22)   (Catechism of the Catholic Church 1992) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Parish Directory        Priest: Revd. John Kelly 20 883192           

Safeguarding Officer: cmben@hotmail.com      SVP: 07704 292 945           Hall Bookings: 07533 082601     

Bereavement support:  20863450                 Music: 07971848734.               Piety shop: post vacant           

CAFOD: 20861930            Marriage Care: appointments@marriagecare.co.uk     
     Saint Helen’s School: 20852532                Cardinal Newman School: 01443 494110    

               Newsletter items: 20883192          Calendar Additions: calendar@sthelenscaerphilly.com 

caerphilly@rcadc.org            www.sthelenscaerphilly.com 
Website Additions: Website@sthelenscaerphilly.com 

 

Saint Helen is a Parish of the Archdiocese of Cardiff, a Registered Charity, No. 1177272 
  

COLLECTION 8th/9th October  

 Gift Aid  £     20.00  

Gift Aid standing Orders £   527.00 

Other Envelopes £     90.00 

Non Gift-Aided Standing Orders £   172.00 

Loose £   276.27 

 TOTAL £ 1,065.27         Many thanks 

javascript:openWindow('cr/232.htm');
mailto:cmben@hotmail.com
mailto:appointments@marriagecare.co.uk
http://www.sthelenscaerphilly.com/
http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/


Prayer & Praise Gathering 
Saturday 22nd October 2022  9.30am-12noon 
@ St. Philip Evans Roman Catholic Church 

     LLanedeyrn Drive, Cardiff CF23 9UL  
The morning includes: Praise & Worship / Talk / Adoration & Anointing Prayer 

Coffee/Tea & Biscuits 
 ALL are welcome. 

 

 

 

“There have now been over ten million abortions in Great Britain since the Abortion Act was 

passed 55 years ago, on 27th October 1967. 

On this terrible anniversary please pray and fast for the end of abortion in this country.  

Please go to Mass, say an extra Rosary and give up some food for the day. Share this with your 

friends on Facebook, www.facebook.com/events/445182234149350/ “ 

 

http://www.facebook.com/events/445182234149350/

